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Rain soaked the track at the J,1diana1>olis 500 

speedway today, delaying 11,e start of tlae •r11111al classic. 

WIien tlle green flag did come, a mass collision a,ad more 

rain brought the race to a halt for today. Driver David 

Wal t er was bad I y burned a ,ad he suffered back i ,a J II r i es ao la e,. 

Isis car jammed at the first turn agah1st tlae outside wall a,ad 

broke into fbames. Five other drivers were i11Jured - as 

111ere twe,aty-o,ae spectators. Seve,a spectators were take,a 

to the hospital several for treatmeJ1t of burns. 

T'lte race is re-scheduled for tom•rrow - aoeatlaer 

t,erm i tting. 



EARTH ORBIT 

America's first three - man Skylab crew took a brief 

time out today for a sort of housewarming. Astro,eauts Pete 

Conrad, Paul Weitz and Dr. Joe Kerwin - dis,,layed tlaeir ,aew 

mode of li v ing by means cf a tel e vis io,a 11ews c onf ere,ace. 

Mission Commander Co11rad said: "It's obvious to me 

- tltat man ca,r work ut, here." He added: "We are doi,ag a 

lot more t,ltysical tasks - tliat is, exercisi,ag our muscles • 1 

tlaan I tltougltt we could." He also said lae K'as "lootl,ag 

forward - to a s ■ cc,ssf,ll /liglat of hoe,aty-eiglat days." 



KEY BISCAYNE 

President Nixon toas sf,ending the day today al Key 

Biscayne - where he tar,ed a Memorial Day message for 

broadcast v ia radio. Tl,e Preside,at said : "Today, as 111e 

l,onor the memory of our wartime dead, 111e a-re able to do so 

as a r,eacetime nation - will, all of or,-r figleting forces 1,ome 

from Vietnam - a,ad all our 1>riso11ers set f-ree, tlaeir laeads 

leeld I, igl,. " 

Tl,e President weNt ON to say: "Tl,e meN and ac,ome,a 

lfJlto fell ;,. America's wars - from B•Nlte-r Bill, to Klae 

Sa Nia a,ad Hue - l,a ve brougllt Ila e 1>-rom is e of las theg f>eac e 

ON eartl, closerfo-r us all." 



BASEBALL FOLLOW KEY BISCAYNE 

T1,e White Bouse aoas asked for comme,et today - 011 

t11e sale of the Natio11al League Sa,a Diego Padres to a 

Washi,egton sf)orts group. Deputy Press Secretary Gerald 

Warren said: "The President is /)leased - tlaat major 

league baseball will be retur11i11g to the ,ratio,r 's cat,ital." 



HYDE PARK FOLLOW WATERGATE 

Senator Edmund Mr,skie of Maine; in a Memorial Day 

s p e e ch today - a t th e graves id e of Frank Ii,. Del an o R o o s 1velt 

;,. Hyde Park, New York, accused tlae Nixon Adr,1i,aistratio,a -

of making ",aational security tl,e excuse for tol,at he called, 

"systematic deception .. " He said, key aides of tl,e President 

"could not tell what tl,ey tl,ouglat was the truth - so tl,ey 

began to lie. " 



WATERGATE 

TIie Senate's special Watergate committee is i,a recess 

this t e ek - and Chairman Sam Ervin was back 1aome today 

at Morganton, Nort1a Caroli,aa. He, nevertheless, issued a 

stateme,at sayi,ag t1aat key Wllite Bouse aides - will ,aot be 

called to testify at least till mid-Ju,ae. "I would like to llave 

go,ae directly to t1ae crucial questions" - Ire ext>lai,aed - "bid 

we wa,at to develop tlle case logically a,ad ,aot piecemeal." 



BUENOS AIRES 

The new President of Arge,atina today a,anoa,nced 

a restoration of diplomatic relations - between Arge,atl,aa 

and Cuba. Hector Campora's actio,a followed a o,ae-lo•r 

meeting - with Cuba's President Osvaldo Dortlcos i,a 

Ba,enos Aires. 



SAIGON 

Another meeting of the Inter,iational Commissio,i for 

ConJrol and Sr,/)ervision in Vietnam - 111as held today i,i 

Saigon. Tire two Comm101ist members - Poland artd B11,agary 

- firtally agreed to llear a series of comr,lai,als - based o,a 

tl,e i,aterrogation of /ONT Nortlt Vietraamese tol,o 10ere caf>tured 

;,. tlae Meko,ag Delta. Tlais lleaded off at least jot' rtow a 

Ureatened walkout - by Ca11ada a11d I,ado11esia. 



SUGGESTED LEAD-IN TO THOMAS TAPE "MICHELIN" 

And now - it's time for Lowell Tliomas ... 



L. T. Tape Insert 

MICHELIN 

.4 ll of y ou who travel in Europe are familiar witla the 

Michelin Guide. When this French Publication awards , ♦ ""ee 

stars to a restaurant it means fortune and fame for tlae owner 

,oho often is the chef. The Michelin has now awarded tlle 

three star halo to four more restaurants, in Parts two -

a,ad two l,a the provi,aces. Whe,a tlae accolade was give,a to 

restaurant Le Vivarols 011 tl,e ave,rue Victor HMgo, Cl,ef 

Claude Peyrot's wife JacqMeline was beside 1,erself will, Joy, 

a,rd, sl,e said 1,er "••band ••• laa,adso,,,e, 1>laotogeJ1ic as •ell 

as a,r uJ16e lievable cool,. His st,ecialties, veal l,ldJ1eys ••d a 

Dover Sole. M. Meyrot learJ1ed llae art from l,is fatl,er also 

a chef, wlro because of 1,is cool,i11g, laad brougl,t tl,e same 

llrree star fame to llrree resta,.ra11ts ,,. A"strta a,ad Fra,ace. 

Ca,r't yo" just imagine yourself at 1,o,,,e i" Ille l,ltclae,r. Yoa,r 

l,f,n,..,,,.) 
better half, the Little.....,..,. Is al laer office. Late in llae 

after,roo,r she f>llo,res a,rd says: "Dear, for dt1111er lo,rigltt I 

111a,.t you to wllll> me ut> a 'sole .. soN/fle? A11d, laow aboNt 



MICHELIN - 2 

bf'eaking out a bottle of tltat Eigltteen-Forty-Slx Clsateau 

La Fite Rotltsclsild? 

Does tliat sou11d alrigllt to you? Or is tliere ao•etl,l,eg 

"'""o"g wit la it? I s o,t of tlat,alt tlaere is. So lo,eg. 



NEW YORK 

A veteran Red Cllinese diplomat arrived today ;,. 

New York - en route to s el tiJtg ur, tl,e new liaeon office 

here in tl,e U. S. Ambassador B11aJ1g Cl,e,. - said •• •ill 

l,old a press confereJtce - OJI arrival tomorrow ifl 

Was lai,e#On . 

Tlae Jtetos co•u,.11es after tl,is message fro,,. 

GeJteral Motors Cor1>orati,,,.. 



REYKJAVIK 

At Reykjavik - a meeti11g of lcela,ed's Foreig,. 

Relatio11s Committee led to a decisio,. today: - To file 

an appeal witla Iceland's fellow NATO members. lcela11d 

dema,.ds tl,e immediate removal of Brltisla .,arslait,s - fro• 

tl,e fifty-mile limit it ,.o., claims as "territorial .,alera." 

lcela11d's Premier Jolaa,.,.esso,. also a,u1011ftced t,la,as 

to meet .,itla Preside11t Ni%011 aad Fre,acl, Preside11I Po•t,idoa, 

- aol,e,, tl,ey come to lcelaftd later tlal• .,eelt. A gover11••"' 

spokesma,. said: "It's logical tllat Brital"'• aggreasio• a,ad 

011r NA TO eftgageme11t - .,;11 be disc••••"· " 



AROLINA 

11e inches of rain ht a t111e l ve -lao•r t,eriod - led 

floods today in tlae m o•,atoh,o•s regio,as of 111es terr1 

rolhta. Officials ret,orted at least se ve,a dead 

J1issiJ1g. O,ae oft•• victim• - a five-ye•r-oltl 1lrl; 

•••Pl from leer fatlaer's ar•• - •• •• attemPl•d 

io safety. 



TORNADO 

Civil Defense autlaorities in Georgia say tlaat tw,enty-

six peot,le laave been i,sJ11red ,,. a tor,sado in Atlte,sa, Georgia. 

Otllers are being taken out of tlte rubble of b111ldh11• lait by 

tlte wi,sdstor• late llais afternoon. Tlti• ., •• one of maNy 

tor,eadoes tltat ltit Ille So11tlt aNd Mid.,••t today . TIie aoeatla•r 
.../ 

611t"ea11 sayf../rja day /raa • e1111 tlte gt'eatea t ,..,,.,.., .. of 

tor,radoes of a Ny hoe• ty -fo•r lao•r t>•riod. 



EVERGLADES 

A ragi,ag forest fire was blaz hag out of coratrol 

today - i,r tl1e big Cyt,ress Swamt, area of t,,e Florida 

Everglades. A state forestry st,ollesmara said tl,e fire las 

already co,rsumed - more tl,a,a tl,irty tl,ou•a11d acre•. Be 

estimated "It's ba,nl11g •I> - ara additio11al /oar to five 

tlaoa,sarad acres a day;" wltll rao erad - yet i11 slglll . It's 

tlie worst Everglades fire - i11 te11 years. 



AHWAZ 

In Southern Iran - at tlle Aluoaz Military Garriso,a 

eight alleged "spies and tYattors" were executed today by a,a 

Ira11ia11 fiYtng squad. A goveY11me11t a,u,ou11ceme11t - st,elled 

out tlae specifics. It said tlae eiglat IYa11ia11s laad passed 

alo,ag military itef0Ymatio11 - to "foreigH age11ts" believed 

to be work hag Joy Iraq. 



FORD 

Ford Motor Compa,ay of Arge•U•a today bega,a 

d~is tributi,ag tle One Millio,c Dollars •ortla of medical ,uuf 
1,1 

scltool s11pt,lies it las agreed to co,alrib11le to Ar6••""• 

St11art Nov i,as for Lo•ell Tltomas. 

I 


